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and an author. le died at bis ré:dence, near Glasgow, on the l7th or
December last.

Mr. Jay, wvhorn the London Patriot styles "lthe patriarch of E nglish
prcachers and the father of the Congregational ministry in the United
Kingd(otii," (lied on the 27th Deceinher, iu the 85th year of bis age. le
coniinenu, d preaching while very youtng; and one day occupieti the pulpit
of the Itev. Rowland Hil1, Surrey Chiapel, when only sixteen years otd.
For a tiie hie wvas calied l "The boy prechelir." le possessed an extraor-
dinary talent for sententious aund nntithetical, but, witljal, elegant
,speakîing and w'riting; and bis discourses heing' eniinently judicious,
practical, anti pious, and luis personal character corresponding, he wvas
singularly poI)ular, both as a preacher and an author. Few individua1W
in our day hatve had the privilege of addressing such multitudes, both
from the pulpit and through the press. Ile has left behind hini, it is a,
a full autobiography, w'bich ivili bc waited for with inuch interest.

0f Dr. Wardliw, alsc, a suitable memoir ivill doubtless soon appear.
Mleanwvhile. able dMiîications of his character -ivili be foutid in the fluneral'
serm-ons preached by his frientis, the Rev. Drs. John Brown and William'
Linîdsay Alexander, cf Edinburgh.

GERIMAN ILÜT1IERANISM.

The Rev. J. G. Oncken, a Baptist Minister, who has spent upwardsý
of thirty years in I-amnburglî, and has suffered, as well as laboured much<-'
in the cause of Christianity, lately visited Toronto ; and delivered some
remarkably interesting addresses, respectingt the state cf religion in Ger-'ý
mnany. We always understood that German Protestantismn, under the,.
naine cf Neology, inade a very near approach te infidelity; but ive ivere-biot aware that in the Lutheran Church, Poper-y se rank and unidisgqised.
ivas professedl ani practised. Confession aund absolution, it seenis, regu-o.
kariy precede the observance of the Lord's Supper ; and -%vhi1e the Con-t,
téssion is generally net very ample, the absolution differs littie from. thâf
granted by the priests of Romne. Tite prevalence of irreligion and im,-
inorality, he representefi ns shocking and appalling. It was refreshing te;*
hear of the extent te which, under the Divine blessing, bis labours, an&~
those of his coadjutors, hiad been successfu], in enlightening andi reclaim--
ing a portion of the counmunity. But a 'vastly more extensive agency',
.seems te hoe urgently demandeti.

PREACHER FROM SCOTLAND.

The Rev. Joseph Scott, cf the Ujnited Presbyterian Church, has lately
ýarrived ini Canada, from Hawick, Roxburghshire. Mr. S. has the charac-,
ter cf being an exce'Ient preacher;, and we trust ivili prove an acquisition..
te, the Churcli in this Province.

C-AL L S .
M-r. -Matthew Barr, Probatiotier,- hasrecently received twe calIs-o9

to. MeKillop; another te Hibbert.M0

CONGREGATIONAL, LITLJRGY.
At the, uecent Confeèrenceokfthe CongregàtionaIibtà, held at Manéhèà--ý

fer, the Rev. Thomas Binney, cf the Weg-'ueCaeLondon'urgëd.
on his brethren the d1esira bleressôf a Litutrg.3'being. prepared.ore:the ué.
of 'theýbody ; i. e.j, of .sueh-thurehes.,as »iightwbe-disp.s4qopjt._


